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Grand valley State College

GVSC Joins with Area Colleges to Promote Economic Growth
Greater Grand Rapids Economic
Area Team and the Right Place
Program, two programs designed
to promote economic growth and
education in the greater Grand
Rapids area.
CCABI is headquartered in
the Keeler Building in downtown Grand Rapids.

Grand Valley is one of six
colleges that have joined to
form the College Consortium
Assisting Business and Industry (CCABI). The colleges are
pooling their resources and
business contacts to put small
businesses in touch with each

other so they can share concerns and find solutions to
common problems.
The consortium, consisting
of GVSC, Grand Rapids Junior
College, Calvin, Ferris State,
Aquinas, and Kendall School of
Design, is working with the

Board Approves
Tuition Rollback

GVSC Offers Special MBA Program

The GVSC Board of Control
held an emergency meeting via
conference telephone call on
July 23 to discuss the college's increased state appropriation and its impact on
tuition rates.
Because of the 13.9 percent
increase in state funds for
the 1985-86 fiscal year, the
six board members involved in
the conference unanimously
voted to roll back the tuition
increase which had been approved at the May board
meeting.
President Lubbers complimented both the governor and
the legislature for the appropriation. "We're happy to see
our state government looking
out for the interests of the
students," he said.
All fifteen of Michigan's
state colleges and universities have frozen tuition
rates for the coming academic
year.

The Grand valley Forum
is published by the Public
Relations Office. Publication schedule is every
Monday when classes are in
session during fall and
winter semesters, and every
other Monday during the
spring/summer session. Copy
deadline is the Tuesday
noon prior to publication.
All materials should be
sent to Sharon Coeling,
editor, Public Relations
Office, 26 zumberge
Library, GVSC, Allendale,
MI, 49401.

Telephone: 895-3221.

The Office of Continuing
Education, in cooperation with
the Seidman School of
Business, will be offering an
on-site M.B.A. program for
Haworth · employees beginning in
September. Haworth, a leading
manufacturer of office systems, is located in Holland
and employs 2,000 people.
Lakeshore Center Director
Gerald Worden, Seidman School
of Business Dean Marvin Devries, and Admissions Director
William Furr are meeting with
interested Haworth employees

to discuss Grand Valley's
admissions criteria. The
college plans to offer one
course each semester at Haworth and will tailor the
course offering to the needs
of the employees. Haworth is
underwriting the cost of the
program.
The Office of Continuing
Education hopes to work with
other area businesses in
offering similar cooperative
educational programs in the
future.

Across Campus
Acadeaic Participation
Reminder
' and staff who plan
Faculty
to take courses during the
fall semester should retbrn a
completed academic participation form to the Personnel
Office by Monday, August 19,
to avoid walking through
registration. Final registration will be on September 3
in the Field House.
The SHAPE Program is listed
as a two credit hour course,
PED 206, Section B, Condition
Activity, Body Mechanics. The
class meets Monday, Wednesday,
and Friday from 11:30 a.m. to
12:30 p.m. in the Field House.
Academic Participation Forms
are available through the
Personnel Office, 121 Lake
Superior Hall.
Season Football
Tickets Available
Season tickets for GVSC home
football games are available
to Grand Valley faculty and
staff at a five-game package
price of $20. There is a $4
charge for football season
parking during games and a SOQ

charge for handling. Home
game dates are September 14
and 28, October 19, and November 2 and 16. Interested
parties should send a check to
the Football Ticket Office in
the Field House.
Bookstore Supplies
Because of the fall student
rush, the bookstore will not
be able to fill interdepartmental supply orders from
September 5 through 13. All
campus departments are advised
to order supplies accordingly.
Acting Grand Rapids Center
Director Appointed
Gerald Worden, Lakeshore
Center Director, has been
appointed Acting Director of
the Grand Rapids Center.
Former Center Director David
Storey has left GVSC to pursue
a doctorate at Michigan State
University. A search is
currently under way for a new
Grand Rapids Center Director.

New Admissions and Records
Structure
The Admissions and Records
Office has been restructured
(Cm 1/i1111rr/ ,,,, paf!,r 2)
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News Notes
Study Analyzes Student
Aid Recipients
Increasing numbers of
student aid recipients at
public colleges and
universities are white, older
than "traditional" students,
self-supporting, and attending
college part-time, according
to a survey released recently
by the American Association of
State Colleges and Universities (AASCU).
The survey found a sharp
drop in minority students
receiving student aid--down
12.4 percent in 1983-84 from
1981-82 levels. The total
number of student aid recipients at public colleges
during that period declined
2.3 percent, while overall
enrollment remained stable at
9.7 million. There was a 7

percent drop in student aid
dollars--from $7.2 billion to
$6.7 billion, and a 5.5 percent decline in the number of
need-based grants.
"These findings clearly show
that we need to increase
student aid, not cut it further as the Reagan Administration is proposing," said
AASCU President Allan w.
Ostar. "While college costs
are continuing to climb, the
type of aid that the lowestincome students depend on the
most--grants--is declining."
The survey also discovered,
according to AASCU, a net
decline of $400 million in
loans to students at public
institutions. That amount
accounts for 80 percent of the
total decline in student aid
dollars going to students at

Across Campus
(Co ntinued from page 1)

and four new staff members
have been hired.
JoAnn Foerster has been
promoted from Assistant to
Associate Director of Admissions and Records. Foerster
will supervise two Assistant
Directors of Admissions, Linda
Mccarter and Kathy Sullivan.
Mccarter was formerly an
Admissions Counselor and
Sullivan an Assistant
Registrar.
Each of the Assistant Directors will supervise two Admissions Counselors. Mccarter
will supervise Laurel Black
and Deborah Smith, and Sullivan will supervise Patti
Leavenworth ahd Bonnie Ulmer.
Smith and Ulmer joined the
Admissions Office staff in
early July.
Two new Assistant Registrars
have been hired to replace
Sullivan and Cindy Wabeke, who
is leaving GVSC to pursue her

doctorate. The two new employees are David Bartlett and
Mary Gustas.

Faculty Sketches
A research project entitled
"The Care of Implantable
Central Venous Access Systems," which is being conducted by Associate Professor
of Health Sciences Johnine
Callahan and a Butterworth
Hospital clinical nursing
specialist, has received
additional funding. Arrow
Corporation has granted $4,000
for expenses incurred at
Butterworth Hospital, and 3-M
Corporation has donated $5,00Q
to support the laboratory
component of the study being
conducted at GVSC.
Governor Blanchard has
appointed WGVC-TV General
Manager George Lott to the
State Board of Ethics.

public colleges and universities, AASCU says.
The findings are contained
in a report, "Student Aid and
Public Higher Education:
Recent Changes," which
compares student aid data
obtained for 1983-84 with data
obtained in an earlier survey
for 1981-82.
Copies of the report are
available for $5 each from
AASCU Publications, One Dupont
Circle, Suite 700, Washington,
DC 20036--1192.
Excerpted from "Higher
Education and National Affairs:" Volume 34, Number 11.

Coming Events
Board of Control
Meeting Scheduled
The GVSC Board of Control
will meet on Friday,
August 23, at 11 a.m. In
addition to reports on enrollment, housing, and admissions,
there will be reports on the
River Ridge Development, the
Grand Rapids Center, and a
Minority Business Development
Center. The meeting will be
held in Kirkhof Center.

Job Opening
COT

Clerical Aide (part-time),
Admissions and Records. $5.66
(two positions).
Clerical Aide, Admissions and
Records. $5.66.
Secretary, Seidman School of
Business. $5.96.
Secretary, Grand Rapids
Center. $5.96.
For details, call Personnel,
ext. 3215.

